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Common Sense Dog Hill Paragrafs ISolo Dance at Benefit Jack and JillSociety By Corg Bingham'
Nothing ha been een ntr

heard ol the ivoon or the rot
rral nights, and Cricket Ilicka h0!i number el Out!, a iet.le iff enjoying I.flf Etach, Cat, Ail

month, and the nw, tmlt h fcrrn iurprut "4 a diiappoiftimeut la
traveler tn northern OUiufnii, bat l'U them un4'iub4 crt thu southern
coa.t.

Mr. and lit. George Ke!y au4 Mr. and Mr. Jay Foster write of a
golf tournament in wliiih Ihey rt playing rnthunlly. Mr. and Mr.
G, N. Diet trt at Loiirf Heath, ant) Mr. William Fratty and hr
daughter, M I'utti lifj'ty, ft" 4 nice, M Manor IWrreit, hav. spent
a pit of their tmt at ihi popular rt"tt. although they art at present in
Lot Angrttt. Mi tarrrt and Mi Betty hav foun4 a nuinbrr ol their
former school mates from fcu Maryl, Noire Dam, in Lot Angelr anj

itrt them .kW a (our day' a:u(tng and hiking tnp in the niounuuti
lilt week.

Tb W. riAni are In I.f Angeles thi winter, taking part In many
of the city's. grtiei, an4 Mr. Puon i winning renown (or himself a a
tamp cook,

Mrs. l'Jarl L. TurVe wa in Sn FrancUeo Ut eek for fie cele-
bration ol "Chine New Year and found Chinatown reet crowded with,
people, and nouy with tiring of firreraikcr, going oft in every direction.

he, too, ha sope south, and U visiting in I'asadena.
Mrs. V. K. Holm, who ha been in toulhern California, will for

Honolulu within a werk or two. '
$

t jt U'ltJ to h'.r anynooy P,the oi'iaioa that he is good looking.

Jut aboiit the lime rybiy J

stilling down ta normalcy and

ling over iht tMite.i fertod, lh
1 idmgi itirt jrt t running another
erul a'ory.

Cutter Gom ou Cruise to

Spot Dngcroui Icebcrga
Washington. I eb. 7 --Thf coU

guard rutier Seneca witl lvt New
Yoik (or llahlax tomorrow and
Ihence prorerd in'o the nrth Allan
tic on it annual ice obiervition
rrtii,e off Kew foundland and the
Grand Banks.

The tamcr St. Cliartes radioed on
January J I that lr fields were ob
served al about latitude 46 north and
lungiiude 48 we.t. about 200 milt

ea.t ol New Fouqdland, or on the
edge of lh Grand lianki.

5inre the Titanic sank In April,
with a loss of 1.5I7 If ?. liter

linking an iceberg, an early in ob
tervatton crui.e it made off the
banks during February and March.

Billi Burke' Mother Dici.
lU.ting". N. Y.. Feb. 7.-- Mr.

Blanche Burke died today at the
borne of ber daughter, Mrs. Horent
Zirgleld (Mit Billie Burke). Mi

was born In New Orleans and had
made her home here for the last IS

years.

Art' You Able to RecognUt the
Eauaordinaryr

Your ability to recognUe ability
cr geniu or beauty may tntw nunjr
dollars Mved t you.

You do pot bave to be very great
;ourtel in order to know ut 't
tl.a particular things ft look br in

oidep t recogniie the work t at
aititt.

It i r"ble to so acquaint your
Mil with the ditinguihuig fraturei
which nuke grratutx that you will
I. aow when ou tee or he.ir the un-

usually good.
Even if you feel that you have not

lb lime to become an expert in y
one nro(eion or accoiiiplihiiunt,
you should wish to know what it i

Jbout this or that person o( rrjuU
linn which take them out of th:
"i rdinary" ela.

It is aid ol a perfect picture tbat
it is an expression of art irom which
not a line, riot a bit of color could bj
irmovrd without apoiling it beauty

When anything appeals to you a
good why don't you look at it from
the standpoint of elimination and ie
if there U anything about it which

you would have liked telt out?
It i only by studying the bei

poind in 'whatever come to our
I'otice that we become intelligent anj
cultured. 1

(Coiyrlkt, 12J. Intrnlignl Featui
Kcvlr. Inc. I

f - 1
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Charles Morrii to Speak at Dinner.
At the annual Washington' birth

day dinner at the Omaha club the
apeaker will be Charle I). Morris of
St. Joseph, editor and publisher of
the 5t. Joseph Ciarrtte. Mr, ,

Mor-- li

U noted a a sneaker and is much
Jn demand. He i a personal friend
cf Walter J lead of Omaha, formerly
of tt. Joseph. William Gurney will
be toatmatter at the banquet, which
i erne of the few during the year to
which women arc invited.

reported the nutter to the Depity
Constable.

Slim Pickens, after listening out
right and peeping around the cor-
ner at various and sundry convcria- -

"It' about lime tr ui t$ t go-jr- g

o a good how, bonrv'," in4 Ja-'-

giv Jilt-gir- l an ftu hug, before

running (or hii morning tain.
"You biff thoughtful dMr," and

her eyri uniled. up it him. "Warn
ihall e go?" ,

"IWjjht' the night, as far ai I m
vonctrnrd."

"lovely, dear. It took le tarn,
but I'll bue it. In bad weather
on generally gets tetter et."

-- What ha! e wel A musical

roniedv, or "mt good rollicking
fare?'

Jill furtd tier Hpt and liook lur
bead.

Uearet boy, let' be really aeu.i-bl- e

tomiht, ami re tome puy that
U serious and of a very high sti.id- -

rd"
"What, you mean some tragedy?

and Jark Wkcd alarmed.
"Well, nothing horrid, darlm.

Put somethinir that will give ui lood
for thought during the play md a lot
to talk about afterward. It's such a
waste of money to see nothinjr but
silly comedian and bbmdine dan

ing girls."
Jack regiMered daBrecincnt, but

finally nodded, and with a quick kii
nude a frenicd burt of apeeJ for
the all too distant nation.

They met ftr dinner in a city res-

taurant, at the end of the day, and
Jill was agog with interest.

"What did you get tickets for,
dear?" she demanded, as the check
bov anatched Jack's hat and coat.

"A very famous thow, called 'The
Crime Game,' sweetheart. It' by
that noted English wriier on social-

ism, and they say it's chuck full of
new theories and tense drama of the
cla war."

Jill furrowed her pretty brow, but
it had been her own selection. Yet
she bad a sense of foreboding. Her
wort fears were fultilled. It was a

typical, niade-in-Euro- problem
plav.

"Darling," and she caught, Jacks
arm during the first intermission, "if
this is true to life, all rich rcoplc in

England must be vulgar, and all ed

people very cruel and snobbish,
and no real love of anything except
theories."

There came a slight sque?kmg. as
of a violin and an occasional rumb-lin- g

of musical chords from the "ar-

tistic" concealed orchestra, which
played between the acts. It was im-

possible to detect the tune played.
"Oh, worse and more of it,

groaned Jack, during the second

act," all these characters do is stand
around the room and deliver lectures
on social problems and eugenics and
economics and brainstorms. Vhy

Cardi Feature of Masque Ball.
Reservation for card table at the

masquerade ball to be given Sit
urday evening by the American Le-

gion auxiliary in th Hurge-Xas- b

tea room may be made wiih Mrs.
Sam KeynolJ or Mr. Hird Stry-ke- r.

Many beautiful prize will, lie
awarded for lnVh score and alsu for
the let (ontuuirK. I'rocecda from
the aliair will he used for needy
families of men.

Bridge Tourney St2rts Tomorrow.
The University club announces a

rerie of bride tournaments for its
member, whicli will begin Febru-
ary 8. The tournament i a star af-

fair, and the playing will be on Wed-

nesday evenings. Prizes will be
awarded each evening, and a final
tournament for winners in the indi-

vidual tournaments will be held
March 1. There will be a bridge
dinner, to which ladies are invited,
on March II. The club will also
give a dinner-danc- e February 18.,

For Future Bride.
The Misses Nellie and Rose

will give a shower at their
heme Wednesday evening for Miss
Loretta Kleyla. who is to be married
next week. Twenty guest will be
present. Mrs. Arthur Mullen will
entertain Thursday for Miss Kleyla.

Salvation Army
Ball Draws

Society
One of the Urgrr parties planned

to precede the Salvation Army Ke-c- ue

home ball Thursday evening is
that of Colonel and Mr. William
LUtcr, who will have a their dinner
cuett at the Fontenelle a number of
the army set. In their party wilt
be Colouit and Mrs. Leroy L'pton,
Colonel and Mr. Henry Whitehead,
Colonel and Mr. J. P. Hopkins,
Colonel and Mr. Frank Amos, Col-
onel and Mr. Claude Fries, Major
and Mr. Jva Raber. Mr. and Mr.
Henry Wyman, Randall Brown and
Major Week.

A Dutch treat party will include
the Me.r, and Mesdame Charles
Beaton, C. J. Baird. Frank Keogh,
Harry. Kelly and Jesse Whitmorc.
Thry will have dinner at the Fonte"
nelle.

In a Dutch treat patty, dining er

at the Fontenelle before the
dance, will be the Messrs. and es

Ralph Teters. Will Burn, T.
L. Davi. Sam Burns, Arthur Scrib-n- er

and Lawrence Brinker.
Another Dutch treat party will in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Burdctte Kirk-enda- ll,

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Carpen-
ter, jrv Mr. and Mrs. Al Sibbernsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Gates, Miss
Katharine Baum and A. C Potter.

The ball committee have announc-
ed that those who have not received
tickets to the ball may secure them
by calling Mrs. Henry Wyman,
Harney 0&61. Mrs. Charles Offutt or
Mrs. Ralph Peters.

B. P. O. Does.
The meeting of the B. P. O. Does

Friday will he preceded by a lunch-co- n

at 12:.10 o'clock. Reservations
may be made with Mrs. A. H. Aller-heil'ige- n.

Harney 1491. or with Mr.
W. D. Counsman at the Loyal hotel.

Train School Mothers.
Mrs. J. Snell and Mrs. A. Bomar

will entertain the Train School
Mothers' club Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Snell, 235 Francis
street. . .

Tea for Miss Carter.
Mrs. Guy Kiddoo will be hostess

on February 14 at a tea for Mis
Ruth Carter, .who- - is to be an April
bride. ;

Final Clearance
of

r

Children's and Infants' Wear
to Be Held Wednesday

i
NEW merchandise arrive, odd lots and broken sizes

ASmust be disposed of. The following items represent ex- -

ceptional values, and as there is a limited number of
garments in each lot, we advise an early selection.

40 Children' and Miaies CI OC
Hau i pi.yo

25 Children' Hati, in varioua OKn
atylea LtO

24 Children' Coata, age 2 to 6 fa Pj-JQ- g

75 Children' Gingham Dresses, dj 1 AA
ages 2 to 6 year PJ.vl

90 Children' Bungalow Apron, O C r
age 2 to 6 year OOL

25 Chambray Bloomer, with WaiU, 7rage 2 to 6 year DC
5 Serge Dresse, age 3 to 5 (j2 QC

years 4JJ
25 Hand-Mad- e Dresses, age 1 to 3 tf Cfj

year Pw5
18 Bath Robes, ages 2 to 6 QQ

E LDREDG E-REYNO-
LDS COMPANY

Mr. Lewis Burgess, formerly Mis Rosie Quinn, will give a solo
dance number at the Salvation Army Nursery committee ball at the Fon-
tenelle Thursday evening. Wallace Shepard and his orchestra will furnish
music during the evening)

don't they get busy and start a ntue
action?"

"Ssh. dearest, this is very intellec-

tual. You the people
ahout us " cautioned Jill. "All thisPersonals
is the new dramatic art."Varied Progriam

Given for Lions
In the third act, however, tne not-

ed playwright made up for any lack
of actidn shown in the firsti two.
Now came a great riot at the mill

scene, where "too late" the rich
manufacturer was willing to erect
fire escapes and raise tne wages.

Shot like a dog, his only son con-fcc- rt

tn a crrat- - sin as the mob of
workmen sprang upon the dishonest
member of parliament, whose in-

trigue with the daughter of a poor
earl had caused the failure of a labor
bill in the house of commons.

As the final curtain came, more
than half the cast were dead or dy-

ing, and Jill rose to her feet, her face
( aiUh tpars and 'her. little hand

Men Accused of $70 Theft

Mr. Ray Low left Tuesday morn-

ing for a month's stay in Little
Rock, Ark.

Mr. iid Mrs. Louis Meyer re-

turned Monday from a few days in
Chicago.

Mrs. R. S. Hall will spend the
week in Nebraska City, where she
will visit relatives. . -

Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur English left
Tuesday eiiing for a six weeks' trip
to the West Indies. ;

A daughter was born February 6
at the Stewart1, hospital to .Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Rosenstock.

a
I,

Mrs. W, II. Bucholtz is in San
Francisco this wee!:. She is on her
way to her home in Los Angeles'.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shields an- -.

nounce the birth of a son, Jack, jr.,
at the Stewart hospital, February 7.

"Frank Mulry leaves the latter part
; of the month for New York, where
. he will attend the wedding of his
brother, George Mulry. ...

Mrj. George Cassels Smifh will re

F. W. Thomas of Tar Finance

Corporation Is Principal
Speaker.

A full program was on, the boards
at the regular weekly noon luncheon
of the Omaha Lions club, held at
Hotel Rome yesterday.

'
t

Club singing, augmented by a jazz
orchestra, added to the enjoyment of
the festivities.

Flavel Shurtleff, 'representing' the
California Olive association, spoke
briefly on the merits of the ripe olive
as an article of food. Mr. Shurtlcff,
accompanied by M. G. Tarker, is

making an educational tour of this
section of the country in the inter-

ests, of his product.
Eugene Dennis, "wonder girl," a

guest of Cub Julius Johnson of the
RiaTto theater, answered many ques-
tions propounded by club members.

Max Ohman, Central High school
student, gave a clever impersonation

clinching Jack's inn.
"Isn t it sad.' snc-- asKea.
"Wrll Hear, it had one good point.

They didn't keep on talking, at any
rate. Look, at the exit there they're

Freed ; Accuser Fined $10
Four men "strong-armed- '' him at

Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets and
robbed him of $70, Oscar Gray, 5619
South Twenty-fourt- h street, reported
to police, who held him as complain-
ing witness, and arrested Hugh Ker-wi- n,

5460 , South Twenty-fourt- h

street, and Carl Ohlendorf, . 4417
South Twenty-fir- st street, for inves-
tigation. Gray was fined $10 for
drunkenness and the other two men
were discharged.

8,000

ho. iA
Priac

Apricotg
In hca?7

selling copies of the novel irom
which he wrote the play. Shall wc

buy one, and take it home to read
over and talk-- about it and improve
our minds."

ijxup, SOo

Art Md
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That immortal character, the
troubadour of the hurdy-gurd- y in
''Mister Antonio," is to be picturized
with Otis Skinner portraying the
role, according to advance informa-
tion.

The story centers about Tony,

rJ2Brief City News
29c

"Jack, dear!" And Jill was very
much in earnest. "If you don't lake
me to some place where we can get
a club sandwich, a dance and some
cheerful jazz, before we catch the
last train home, I'll be too tragic and
downhearted to face., our empty
house. I'm scared of walking home

through those dark streets now I
never want to remember this play."

"Neither do I," said Jack. "I'd
rather be happy than intellectual."
So they went to a cabaret! '

(Copyright, 1921, Thompson Feature
Service.)

the romantic hurdy-gurd- y mani who
is an unconscious Good Samaritan
in a small midwestern city.

BUY-RIT- E SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
The stage play was a thorough

success.

turn Wednesday - from Chicago,
twhere she has been spending a few
Maya with her' daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Van Dorn.

Mrs. John' Madden and' her
John, jr., will leavi next Monday for
.Pasadena, where they will join

aunts, Mrs.-Thoma- s Flynn
and Miss Sadie Hayden.

Mrs.' Milton :Shaw Kimball ar-
rived (Sunday to visit her father, G.

. J. IngwertSn, at the Fontenelle ho- -;

tel. Mr. and Mrs. Kimball have
rentfe 'moved from Bath, Me., to
Pocerand. - ' : ,

Hopkjna to Speak Col. Jay P.
Hopkins, ehief-ol-sta- ff of th 89th
reserve division, will address the re-
serve officers Wednesday.

OfHoers "to Dine Reserve' ofilcers
of the 89th division and other re-
serve organizations will have a din-n- fr

at the Hotel Loyal Wednesday
night. .

Snes for Back Pay A. L. Timblin,former village attorney of East
Omaha, filed suit in the county court
against the mayor and trustees for
$5S hack pay. . .

PALM OLIVE TOILET SOAP.
3 bars of Palm Olive Toilet Soap 233 bars of Creme Oil Toilet Soap 23 J

Gainesborough's "Blue Boy"

SOAPS and SOAP POWDERS.
10 Bars of Bob White Soap for 35
10 Bars of Cudahy's White Borax Nap--

tha Soap for 35
10 Bars of Crystal White Soap for.... 53
10 large bare of Classic Soap 49
Small packages of Golden Rod Wash-

ing Powder, 7 for . .230
Large packages of Golden Rod Wash-

ing Powder, per package 17
AnnmloiiDif nt Charted The

RAISINS! RAISINS!!
5,000 packages of d

Seedless Raisins, per package 253 packages for 73
3,000 Mb, packages of Sun Maid Seed-

ed Raisins, per package 243 packages for ggg

ease of Carl Fischer, ,611- - South
Twenty-fourt- h street, charged with

ot Si Perkins greeting his returned
son.

During the luncheon the club was
serenaded by the Tangier Temple
Shrine band, advertising the circus
now on at the ' Auditorium under
Shrine auspices. V

The principal speaker was 'F. W.
Thomas. Omaha chairman of the
War Finance corporation. Mr.
Thomas gave a short history of the
corporation and its work. He said
the corporation should now be more
properly known as the "Federal
Emergency corporation." . He told
also of the work it has done in Ne-

braska toward stabilizing markets
and putting agriculture on a sound
basis. '

Officials of Y. M. C. A. Here
to Help in $41,000 Drive

E. F. Denison. former secretary of
the Omaha Y. M. C. A.,, now secre-
tary of the international committee;
Arthur A. Remington, former busi-
ness secretary of the local association

and now state secretary for Kan-
sas, and C. R. Webster, secretary of
the foreign department,' are in Oma-
ha to help plan the coming cam-

paign for $41,000 for the local work.
A. meeting. was held fat the Y. M.

C. A. last night to make plans. The
drive starts with a dinner Friday
night.- Already 200' workers have
been recruited. ' '

Miss Mary E. Killian . was the
: week-en- d guest of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John H. Killian. She at-

tended the Kappa Psi Delta sorority
parties and was honor guest Friday
evening at a party given by Mrs.
Killian. -

;

PINEAPPLE! PINEAPPLE!
600 Cases of Broken Sliced Hawaiian

Pineapple, while it lasts, per can....J40
3 cans for 69

Today's Attractions.
Sun Bebe Daniels in "Nancy

From Nowhere" and Harold Lloyd
in "A Sailor-Mad- e Man."

Strand Katherine MacDonald in
"The Beautiful Liar."

Rialto Ethel Clayton in "Exit,
the Vamp."

Moon "Out of the Dust."
Brandeis "The Golem."
Empress Mabel Norman d in

"Mickey." . 4

Muse "The Sting of the' Lash."
Grand Madame Du Pont in

"Shattered Dreams" and "With
Stanley in Africa," episode 3.

Bryant Washburn will return to
the screen in an elaborate picture of
New York east side life, "Hungry
Hearts," from the novel of that
name. ,

It is the day of the costume play.
Norma Talniadge is making Balzac's
"The Duchess of Laugcais;" Mabel
Normand's "Stizanna" is a romantic
comedy drama of early California;
Maurice Tourneur is filming "Lorna
Doone," and Nazimova is making
"Salome."-

PEAS! PEASII PEAS! I!
BOO Cases of Grand Canon Club Peas,

just like fresh picked garden sweet -

. peas, medium size, very Under and
sweet, equal to the best, better than
the rest, a 30o value. Special, 3 cans 73
6 cans for $1.39

?S Fresh shipment of 6,000 lbs.Visitor of M. J. B. Coffee. Stop guess-
ing! Your Coffee will always
be perfect if you use M. J, B.
Coffee. Buy-Rit- e Special, per
pound 45

to Be Exhibited in Gotham
New York, Feb. 7. Gainesbor-oug- h

famous "Blue Boy," brought
from England for Henry E. Hunt-

ington, will be exhibited in a Fifth
avenue gallery before it is sent to its
new owner. Plans for the exhibition
in the galleries of the Duveen Bros.,
who are baying the painting for Mr,

Huntington, were made.
"Blue Boy," exhibited in London

before it was placed aboard the
steamship La Savoi, with another
famous Gainesborough, "The Cot-

tage Door." attracted crowds of al-

most worshipful observers, the men

removing their hats as they passed

Jjcfore the painting. .
;

Churchmen of World to Be
Asked to Back Disarm Work
New York, Feb. 7. Churchmen

from all parts of the world will be
asked to organize international
religious forces to help preserve the
results of the Washington armament
conference when American delegates
to Copenhagen go nest August to a
big international religious conclave.
This was announced by Dr." Henry
A. Atkinson,- - a passenger on the
Aquitania today, on his way to con-

fer with European branches of the
world church alliance. . Dr. Atkinson
is general secretary of the World
Alliance fiy International Friend-

ship through the churches.

K

BUY-RIT- E FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
Celebrated Blue Goose or Dr. Phillip's

Brand Grapefruit-Medi- um

size, thin-skinne- juicy, 6 for.47
Larse size, thin-skinne- juicy, 6 for. 59Hood River Spitzenburg Apples, box $3.98Hood River Northern Spy Apples, per

box $3.50Extra Fancy Winesap Apples, box.. $350Thin skinned Juicy Lemons, 40c value,
per dozen 29Golden Glow Sugar Sweet Potatoes,
6 pounds

PRESERVES! PRESERVES! !

Buy-Rit- e Stores have 1,200 Jars of Pure
Fruit Preserves, 40c to 50c value, as-

sorted flavors, will close out at 28t
'i jars for 73AT THE

THEATERSJ8n While "Freckles" Barry is tour-

ing the east with "Fenrod," Marshall
Neilan has begun work on his next
production entitled "Who's - First?"

CLEANERS! CLEANERS!!
3 15c packages of high grade Sal Soda25
7 large cans of Victoria Cleanser 25f

noandoning his wire and twins, will
be heard this afternoon.

Nafibjs Knter School The second
squad of the new Nebraska post-
masters begin "school" this morningin the local postofflce. Approxi-
mately 10 Nashya will be In the class.

Ten Days for Selling; Booze Mrs.
Emma Lee, 908 North Sixteenth
street, was sentenced to 10 days in
the city iail for selling liquor, by
Federal Judge Woodrough yester-
day,

Teachers to Study Thirty teach-
ers formed a class yesterday after-
noon for the purpose of studying
reading with the view of bettering
the methods used in teaching that
subject. '

Music in Parks The city may ad-
vance $2,000 to pay for band con-
certs in Omaha parks this summer.
I'ark Commissioner Hummel said
yesterday. Bids probably will be re-
ceived from Omaha bands.

Raiding Squad Active Folice
Scrgt. P'rank Williams' raiding squad
confiscated A 2.460 gallons of mash.
S00 gallons of liquor and 12 stills
during the last week, according to a
report made yesterday.

Held on Fraud Charge Anna
Nocita, 19, was bound over to the
district court yesterday on the
charge of obtaining clothes valued at
$125 at clothing stores and charging
thm to her brother-in-la- G. Pe-tell- o.

v--

. CrcUfhton Cek-hrate- a Creighton
university celebrated Founder's day
with high mass in St. Johns church
yesterday. Archbishop J. J. Harty
presided and Rev. Father Michael
Stango of St. Annes delivered the
memorial address.

- Patient Accused of TheftCharles
Speck, former patient in the county
hospital, is wanted on the charge of
carrying away a watch belonging to
Blanche Bodemer, nurse, who en-

trusted it to him January 20 to have
it repaired down town.

Insurance Policy Prize A, health
and accident insurance policy for
17,500",. paid up for one year', will
be the first prize for the best dress-
ed man at the masque ball, to be
given at the F.urgP"s-Nas- h tea room
Saturday night. The proceeds will
go to relieve needy men.

Parents' Problems
BUY-RIT- PILLARS.

Buy-RJt- e Brand Coffee, 3 lbs. for 9A
Nishna Valley Creamery Butter, lb.. .39V
Clover Blossom Creamery Butter, lb.. 38. sack of Pure Table Salt 20
30c Jar of Buy-Rit- a Peanut Butter.... 22
40a Jar of Beechnut Peanut Butter.. .,27Tall cans of Danish Pride Milk, 6 for.. 594
Large package of Cream of Wheat. ..22 '

Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 3 pkgs. 25

FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!
1,000 bags of Omar Flour, 48-I- bag $1.93

24-I- bag 99 r
Gooch's Best Flour, per 481b. bag.. $1.83

24-I- bag 98
Little Hatchet Flour, per 4Mb. bag.. $1,65

2Mb. bag 85
Red Star Flour, per 481b. sack $2.35

'as liwher ovr the Orpheum
HKRK, Florence "Butter'! b'Antna and

"Alary Jane" Hrj'pb nre- ncor-tn- y

a pronounced httt "With their lm'ly
and handsomely mountrd revue they re
th atellar attraction this wrelc t the
Orpheum. ' Comedy is tlw. ..chief .element
of the offering. Dewrlbed as a- vuudovllle
prescription, the attraction .is in three
soenea elaborately stuped. It is an art
tvlth, captivating" music,., Viewer princlpnl
and bright dialogue. The Mars insUe
much of their comedy c.ontrnRt; for the
one ts expansively large whHe the cthtr
fa very lean. They have the assistance of
such well known dahcere as Will Hlggl,
Bobble Tremaine and Saul Marshall. The
phw has two featured attractions; for rne,
Al and Fanny Htesdman with their plano-caper- a.

for the other, the extraordinary
ventriloquist, Marshall Montgomery. The
demand for seats bfins; bis;, the manage
raent requests - patrons to take up their
orders as early as possible

Should children be allowed to read
magazines primarily intended for
grownups? -

This depends in great degree on
the kind of grownups for whom
the magazines are intended. The
mere fact that they were published
for adults is an unimportant detail.
If a child is attracted by a magazine
that presents morbid or sensational
ideals of life, that upholds false stan

Kiddoes, your B. R. S. are coming into Omaha by Special Train,
ment of arrival.Li ERNEST BUFFETT,

dards of honor, or that handles with
rough boldness subjects that should

Wateh avery Buy.Rlte Ad for annourw.

LYNAM A BRENNAN,
I6th and Datra

E. KARSCH CO,
Vinton and Elm SU.

ARMANO PETERSEN,
tSM Hbonaan At.

HANNEGAN V CO..

be treated with delicacy and reti-

cence, I should question, not only
whether it was good for the child.

GEO. I. ROSS
I4th and inn.

J. D. CREW A SON.
TMHj-tblr- d and Arbor

GILES BROTHERS,
flMMOB

WILKE & MITCHELL,
Fortieth and Farnam

Th Ontrt mt Dundee
OSCAR E. NELSON,

Mtb and L Rt. Bonth Sldt
FRANK KUSKA,

1.1th and GarflrM
THORIN eV SNYGG,

Walnut Hill Orurrr
Fvrtlrth an' Hamilton

JEPSON BROS.,
3th and Coming

but whether it was good for the
grownups.

2IAN0&
U TUNED AND eJaW

REPAIRED
All Work Gu.rnteJ

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Douglsa. Tel. Doiif. SSSS.

The. hook for the Iondon Belle this
season starts with a prologue, aftrwnid
th action of the entrtR3rmient contains
two acts and over half-- dozen ?nes.
As yon proceed there is jjjenty of roinedv,
many fascinating and daring costumes,
and lots of music which is full' of peppery
melodies and a variety of "dancing that fa
rendered, by the Sydelt Magnetic- chorus,

h brand B- - SvdeH's Famous 7,nndofi
Relies. "Bnr'-sn- ne Beautiful." At the
Gayety twice Uily all wek.

H

' Mrs. Bertha Dworkowitz of Kan-
sas City is visiting her aunt and
uncle, ifr. and Mrs. David Green.

Miss Idell Friedman entertained
20 guests at her home Sunday eve-
ning complimentary to Miss

"' Are. ami taoawartfe
F, 8. BOQATZ,

lid and a ta. Sooth SidaA. blind and deaf Wisconsin girl
has. learned to receive messages by I
radio telcnhoncs by touching the itdir.phragms with her, lingers.

1

ivy aVo.


